
      

The hottest news for August (other than the weather) is the Super Bowl of Golden Girl-dom namely 

the ALL STAR GAME & FUN ACTIVITIES DAY!   Mark your calendars for Saturday, August 27 for 

this fun filled event -- you'll even get fed with hot dogs and drinks.  George Hersey will throw out the 

first pitch to start the All Star Game between a combined Red & Lilac team and a combined Blue and 

Orange team.   This will be followed by wild and crazy fun competitions for everyone who is there.  

Now where else can you have fun and food just by showing up!  

 

 As with all events, it takes a lot of behind the scene workers to make it successful.   Midge needs 

help so please contact her at  chrsnmdge@aol.com or 703-528-0726 to see what task is perfectly 

suited for your talents. 

 

And in true Golden Girl tradition, we will be collecting personal hygiene items that day for women and 

children to be donated to CHO.   Appropriate items are such things as shampoo, soap, baby wipes, 

feminine products, diapers, toothpaste, etc. – please, none of those small sized products liberated 

during hotel stays. 

                                                             2001 All stars  

   

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL! 

 

Blue Haired Babes 

Nancy Williams 

Kathy Collette 

Midge Holmes 

Diane Howard 

Peggy Lester 

Lucy Sale 

Teresa Scott 

Red Devilettes 

Linda Baziluik  

Sherry Doud  

Beth Hersey  

Nancy Madden  

Courtney Saddler  

Annie Sneden  

Bev Vaughn 

OrangeUGlad 

Carmen Campbell 

Co Duyea 

Joan Clarke 

Margaret Keys  

Marie Snyder 

Pat Blackmon 

Rita Ritter 

Sue Henneman 

Lilac Maniacs 

Katy Page 

Janet Weeks 

Wendy Williams 

Kate Reilly 

Gloria Mathers 

Diane Smith 

Stevie Stephenson 



G-Bay 

 

 

 

Spring-summer league wrapup 
The Golden Girls had a very unusual Spring/Summer season due to heavy rains in the early part and 
excessive heat in the later part.   Also to be noted was the way too high number of forfeits. It would be 
nice to have all players at every game but of course, not everybody can make every game.  Do try to 
plan the rest of your life around the games as much as possible.  Many of our ladies travel far to 
come to the games, and it is so frustrating for all to take the time and energy to come and then have 
to forfeit.  It cannot be emphasized enough to let your manager know ahead of time when you won't 
be there. 

                                                       FINAL TEAM STANDINGS 

Team                               Games     Wins     Losses    Ties       Win %        GB     Forfeits    Rain/Heat 

Blue Haired Babes              22           13            9           0          0.591         0.0          3            18 

Lilac Maniacs                      21           11            9           1          0.548         1.0          2             20 

Red Devilettes                    22            12          10           0          0.545         1.0          4            18 

OrangeUGlad                     21              5          15           1          0.262         7.0          3             20 

Don't forget -  Fall season will start on Wednesday, September 7 

 Be there or be square! 

IN NEED OF SPECIAL THOUGHTS 
Teresa Hone as she continues to recover from her cancer treatments and a broken ankle. 

Barbara Bitgood as she continues her cancer treatments. 

Fran Green still recovering from knee surgery. 

Judy Young recovering from a knee injury. 

Special thanks 
Golden Girls - My sincere appreciation in remembering me with your concern, prayers, cards/notes, in 

the recent loss of my husband, Bill. 

Fern Knauf 

Brown legal size two drawer metal file cabinet 

Measures: 18 in wide; 30 in. deep; and 29 1/2 in. tall. Very good condition.   $50. 

Each drawer has a hanging file rack. It even comes with some hanging folders that are in good condition. 

Contact Lynn Smith: elynnsmith@juno.com or call 703-333-5374 



Tournament teams roundups 
The 65s   reported by Marilyn Mallery 

Despite injuries, sicknesses, personal emergencies, bad weather, and just about any other misfortune 
possible, the 65s managed to pull together teams for four tournaments so far this season.  Pensacola in April, 
the Senior Olympics in Houston in June, Colombus in July, and Penn Hills in July.   We had planned on other 
tournaments but had to bow out due to lack of other teams in our bracket.   Hopefully the remainder of the year 
will be more fruitful.   We will be going to Gallatin, TN in September, the Huntsman World Games in St. 
George, UT in early October, and finishing off with Myrtle Beach, SC in late October. 

The highlight of the year so far has to be the Senior Olympics where we won the silver medal.   We played very 
well and greatly enjoyed the Houston area and especially the fantastic Big League Dreams stadium.   The 
most amazing thing was how quickly the fields were ready to play on after torrential rains that would have 
washed away our fields here for days.   Our accommodations there were not too shabby either! 

Coach Kim has had her hands full trying to position everyone optimally as it’s been quite a different cast of 
characters for every tournament.   We are very grateful for those who don’t normally play with our team who 
have stepped in to fill in the gaps.   And we are so happy to have Teresa Hone back after her year-long break 
due to health issues.  And we wish Fran Green speedy healing with her knee.  And welcome back, Judy Young 
after some serious eye surgeries - now we need you to get your knee healed! 

The 60s  reported by Peg Moyer 

The 60s are off to a good start in 2011. In February we were invited to play in the SSUSA's Tournament of 
Champions in Florida. We defeated the Village Vixens 55s to make it to the finals against our own 55s team. 
They came out on top to win the 55s division and we were proclaimed the 60s division winners. It was really 
satisfying to knock a younger nemesis out of the running and ensure that only Golden Girls would win.  

We traveled to Pensacola, Florida for the SPA Spring Nationals in April. We went undefeated and came home 
champions. Our team could not field enough players to go to the National Senior Games in Houston this year, 
so we didn't play again until Columbus in July.  

This was another SPA tournament called The Heart of Ohio and there were 7 teams in our division. We 
finished pool play with a 2-1 record and after a prolonged discussion, we were finally seeded second where we 
belonged. We won our first 3 games in bracket play and then sat around for several hours waiting for the Fun 
Bunch to come back up out of the loser's bracket. They played well and outhit us to force the IF game. Our 
hitting was less than stellar and theirs was still going strong. In spite of some great defensive plays on our part, 
they once again came out victorious. We had to settle for second but we had a great tournament. Fay DeJoy 
received the Defensive Player Award for pitching every game with great control, which helped our defense to 
be stingy. (We allowed the least runs of any team in our division). AD Grafman, Batch Batchelor and Trip Davis 
were named to the All Tournament Team.  

Our next tournament is the SSUSA Eastern Nationals in Raleigh, August 6-7. I'll have a report on how we did 
for the next edition of the newsletter.  

The 70s   reported by Beth Hersey 

April started our season in Pensacola, Florida and we had 5 teams in our division.  We did manage to win two 
games against the Golden Gals but Tennessee, Freedom Spirit and Canada had our number.  The total runs 
we scored were 15 for the whole tournament.  We sure needed some practice.  On a high note, Pensacola 
beaches were great, restaurants were terrific especially at McGuire’s, the restaurant whose ceiling is chock full 
for dollars bills.  I think the seafood lovers got their fill of the tasty gulf oysters and if they didn’t, it was their 
fault. 



My biggest treat was going to Houston, staying in a beautiful resort, playing at the best fields ever, seeing 
some of the most enjoyable sites in Houston and most importantly, winning the SILVER medal in a field of six 
teams.  These games at the Senior Olympics were the best everand our team did a fabulous job in scoring 92 
runs in 9 games.   Double figures do win games, you know.  Our most exciting game was against the 
Tennessee Sr. Stars who had some great hits, great plays but we just made some better ones with a 17-16 
win.  I cannot say anything negative about the softball venue, the people, and especially the Big League Field 
of Dreams.  I am so thrilled that I can tell my grandchildren that our team played at Fenway Park, Ebbetts and 
Wrigley Field.  Not too many other people can say that. 

The Columbus, OH tournament found us staying at the Drury Hotel with all the other Golden Girls teams and 
that “connect” was the best ever.  Let’s do that again!!  There were four teams in our division and we did our 
best to beat Canada but guess what, they won again and we came in Second Place.   But just like Avis  -we 
may be #2 but we try harder.  

The next weekend we found ourselves in Penn Hills.  We only had 12 players as we loaned 2 players to the 
65*s so they would have enough to field a team.  Everyone got to play a lot and we were the only 70*s team in 
our division; but we even tied our sisters, the 65*s.  It is always a pleasure to play in Penn Hills because of the 
great ladies that put this tournament on in Kay Ray*s name.  I hope that some of our younger teams would like 
to join us next year for this special tourney 

We are looking forward to September that will bring us all to Gallatin and another special time with our Golden 
Girls teams.   

The 55s   Reported by Anita Stowe 

The GG55 tourney team reunited in Columbus, Ohio after a five month hiatus since winning the Tournament of 
Champions in Lakeland, Florida. The team played eight games with a record of 5-3, and placed third in a field 
of six teams.  Team highlights included: outscoring opponents 90-61, with 82% of the players hitting triples and 
homeruns.  

In bracket play, the team beat Lady Bugs 16-4, lost to Jolico 6-7, beat Show-Me 17-7, eliminated the Ohio 
Cardinals 17-9, and lost Jolico 3-10. The next scheduled tournament is in September, in the Gallatin, 
Tennessee. 

MEMBERSHIP UPDATE from Donna Packard 
The following ladies have joined Golden Girls since the directory supplement was sent out via e-mail:  

                               NAME                 AGE         HOMETOWN             TEAM 

                               Young, Judy         70          Middletown PA              65s 

                               Frank, Nancy        56          Hillsborough NC           55s 

                               Viers, Jacqui         67          Leesburg FL                 65s 

                               Brown, Doris         72          Wyoming DE                65s 

                               Brown, Denise      50          Fredericksburg VA      Orange 

                               Odom ,Clara         67          Waterford MI                60s 

                               Fischlin, Judy       66          Willowick OH                65s 

                               Nelson, Bobbi      44           Fairfax VA                    Blue 

                                           This brings our member rolls to 162 with 28 affiliates. 

THAT’s all folks! 


